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I" BASEBALL TO KNOW ITS FATE TOMORROW; GALAHAD DENTS ROSEWOOD'S CHANCES
GALAHAD JOLTS j

THE ROSEWOODS
Thoir Unexpected Victory May

Cinch the Pennant This
Week For Reading *

? "

L

ALLISON HILL LEAGUE
Jjjv-t Night's Results

Galahad. .4; Rosewood, X.
SliiwUns of the Clubs

.
'

W. re'. t !
Reading 14 7 .lit" I
Hose wood 14 S . C3i"
Galahad 9 13 .409 j
Hick-A-TliriTt .... 13 .2S<;

To-night's Contest
j Heading -vs. Hlck-A-Thrlft. J

Galahad put a deep dent into
1: - v.o . :'s j.- nr. irtt aspirations last j
evening in an Allison Hill contest j
by winning 4-1. Two men were out >
in the last inning when "Bill"Fortna !

ty hooked one to right field for a home I
run, the only tally scored by the
"R0... f during the evening.

Should Reading win to-night, j
C . Ro-ewocl will*have to win loth tTie i
rk conti fts Thursday nnd Friday nights :

in order to tie Heading for the pen- j
r.ant. The victory for Galahad was!
unexpected, and put-; Rosewood at i
a decided disadvantage.

Thur Jay and Friday nisrht will
bring .the two leaders together for
the two most important contests of
the seasop. < >tHcia!s have arranged
for a double umpire system for
these contests. "Pete" Shickley will
be assisted by "Mickey" Fovd. <ip-

taln of the Galahad aggregation. The
latter has seen service as an arbiter
in the Dauphin-Perry eircuit last

f season, and is*acceptable to both
? the managers ?

Tl: ty. hi-rhway " ?; ? ' v. 11
pn* t>-. :i. Jd in sl-.i'.pe for th" \u25a0 s.
inch ilng the lining of tje s

and the base lines to the ri~ht and
left field foul 'flags.

. ? The Heading Railway manage-
ment V i consented to allow a col-

." Icct'on to be taken at the Thursday
r.n-l Friday n :ht contests for t'te

* ">c \u25a0 ' of the Red Cross. Hod Cro> -

S : co i: o* i w|| be on h.ui d -r the
caves. The contests are played on

'

ordinary to allow a collection to be

" \u25a0 1 - *'° d a "'\u25a0* \u25a0<? o* r''ns in
*"o third when "overs reached
'!rut on an error. Fellows doubled.

Rrwers tallied on an error and a
fielrier's'choi"o brought in Fellows.

Another pair came in the fifth.
Fe'l V- s :ng!e \ to deep short and
took second when Kent threw will
tVinsard singled and Fellow* scored.
Co - '.',

and the fourfh run cfoss;d the rub-
ber. The score:

RC iSEWOOD
*

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Waltz, 2b 2 0 0 2 1 o
Shafer, 1f.,,., 2 0 0 5 0 o
K. Killinger, c... 3 0 0 3 0 o
O. Killinger, 3b. 2 0 2 2 12
"deli 1 ...... 3 o 0 ' 0 0
Tncmpson, cf .. 3 0 "0 0 0 0
Ker.t, sr. 3 0 0 2 2 1

1 Fortna. rf 3 1 1 2 0 o
L.ongenecker, p..3 0 0 ft 0 0

Totals 24 1 3 21 4 3
I GALA HAD

AH. H. 11. O. A. E.
Fellows, 1b.... 4 2 2 0 1
Campbell, ss

... 3 0 ft 0 3 0
Hinvlev. 2b 2 ft ft 4 2 ft
Wugard, 3b .. 4 1 1 ft 0 0
c'ci a u g'i, 1f... 4 0 I<o O.ft
( onnor. p 3 0 1 1 1 1
Ft ind, c 3 0 1 7 1 ft

s ram. cf 3 0 0 1* ft 0
: rowers, rf 3 1 1 1 0 0

Total 29 4 7 21 7 2
I" Rosewood 000 A 0 A 1-r-l

"Galahad 002020 o?4
Two base hits, Connors. Bowers.

II Fellows. Home run, Fortna. Saeri-
Vco hit, Rhafor. Struck out, Connor,
7: l.ongenecker. 3. Base on balls.
Connor, 2: Longenecker, 1. Hit by
pit'-her, Camp' ell, Hawley. Stolen
bases, G. Killinger, 3. Umpire,
Shickley.

SoMicr's Twins Problem
Baffles Marine Sergeani

Stockholm. Cal., July 1 When i'
a "first child" not a "first child?"

This is the question that has beer
causing Serg- ant R. R. Merge::-':al, o;

tile local United States Marine Corp-
Recruiting Station to spend sleepl
nights lately,

lira- ll 'dley, of Kangas City, ap

When Hauiey informed him tnat h-
*married and had two children

tobl him that he wouli('raw for' a l;Miiilyallotment
* ii.el' .'? for hi * if. . $lO tui hi
firsl ' j.ili .- nd s7.s<> for his se :?

child. . But Hadley insisted on J3
K "How do you Jigure that?" nuiric,

Me: tubal.
"Well, ii>' youngster = are twins, t>c

\u25a0>, how are you going to figure th<- llrs
child. They l>oth come under the 5"

Efc. .?Had." answered Hadley.
yi give up," I'.P. lared M<*rg.>nthal

pftef l' zzlhi-r nv'-r t f r a few hours
The deli it<U' stl n 1 s ' n nut ur
to the authorities at Washington

OWNERS LOOK
? FOR A TRUCE

Impression That Federal Gov-
ernment Will Not Put the

Kibosh on Baseball

Not until to-morrow will thfe world!
know tlie decision of Secretary lin-
ker and Provost Marshal General |
Crowder. The hearing to deckle

whether to extend tho effective time
| of the work-or-light orderus it ap-l
plies to prof - 01 1 baseball was

j ::ni r t the Nation 1
' Baseball Commission could set forth'
I its views.

I'rovost Marshal'Gencral \u25a0Crowder
.cave a hearing yesterday to repre-:
sentatives of the Washington Amer-
ican League club preparatory to
making a report to Secretary Baker

| with recommendations as to whether
the Secretary's order making the new
re : :it tis imim ilia. ly applicable
to the players should he modified soi

; as not to interfere with thi3 year's
I schedules of professional leagues.
L Representative Nicholas Long-
worth. of Ohio, appeared on behalf
of August Herrmann, chairman of

! the National Commission, and ask-
I cU ' -at the decision bo postponed
'so the commission could formerly
present its case.

, General Crowder said he was prc-
, pared to make his recommendations, ,
? :'it would postpone further action
until Wednesday if the, representa-
tives of the Washington club present,

i agreed. They did, and the matter
i went over. ?

Manager Griffith, of the Washing-,
ton club, announced that his team;
would leave for St. Louis so as to

I P ! 'y the game scheduled for Thurs-
day unless President Johnson <!i-'
i rects otherwise or arranges a game

J ne.i rer to Washington, so as to ,; ave
traveling expenses if the* decision of
Secretary Baker is unfavorable. I

Officials of the Washington Amor-!
! loan T.eague club presented their!
' arguments to Provost Marshal Gen-}
[ eral Oro !er, who later was to lav'

the matter before Secretary Baker .with hi recommend .tions. No de-
cision was reached.

At Cleveland, yesterday, owners InI the American League met and it fs
[understood th r Garry Herrmann :
land President Tener will join Ban '
Johnson at the Washington con'er-

i en (, e to-mor?, w. The owners wore '
; optimistic that some concessions v ill
'be made. President James C. Dunn,. 1I "f :lie Cleveland American League
| club, who on Saturday announce*!
i that his park would bo closed and"aid tho Cleveland club will play !t.
! schedule game on next Thursday',!

1 provided the status of the "work-or--
; ! eht" or<>r is applicable to profes- j :
I sional ballplayers is definitely

tied by ?' at time. Otherwise, he
said, the Cleveland club will not p'ay'

iit. game with New York on that!
day.

i The p-:>rrs scheduled for Clove-land at Philadelphia yesterday
t.o-d:>.y v>-f>ro advanced and previous-!

1 leavlnr the Cleveland tea.-n j
file until Thursday. 1

Catcher Kutz Is Star
in Newsie-Suburban Game

IMisrri VL 1.1 ,\(ius

Lsist Evening's Results
Newsies. S; Suburban. 7.

standing of Uit* Chihs
Wv . U Pet.

ApplfJbjr 1 i j
Imont 1 o 1.000

< t End i ii i.ooo
Suburbans ! ! 5 ? 0 I
*'??? - i i Ievangelicals o i .000 I
Kiawants 0 i .000 I
1

To-nighl's Schedule

C a ich r Kutz was an ace in the
i!iUistrial League same last even-
in :at the T n :ivin£ t*he horse-
j idf pe'let a ride for four bases and
..atidhng the slants oi the Newsies'pitcher, Ensweiler,, like a Johnny
K! tiJ. K':tz drove in two Newsies j
£head of him and was, therefore. Iehiet contributor. The Suburban iteam's twirler fanned 11 Newsies i
;.nd his team outhit the other, but ;
the Newsies bunched their ctubbipg Iat the ri-ht time. The score*

NEWSIES > I
R. H. O. A. E. |

Berghaus, if l i ii o!
n. - 2 0 1 0

RiCbards, 3b 1 2 2 jo
\\ ohl rth, ss ... . 0 0 i 1. 0 '
L. Kutz. c 0 2 *8 0 ofManiey, lb 0,0 5 l o
Eudwig. rf 1 1 l o 0 ,
Ens w ellor, p 2 2 1 2 0,
E. Kutz. cf 1 0 0 0 0 [

Totals 8 11 21 7 0
SUBURBAN

R. H. O. A. E. |
; Hawker. If 1 4 1 0 0

1 rown. c 11l 1 1 0
! ?siiirey. If 2 0 1 0 0

auy, ss 2 i 1 2 0 ;
' ' 'ooper, p 1 0 0 0 0,
Bauni-ardner. 3b.. 12 0 101

'Friedman, 1b.... 0 1 3 0 Oi
Morris. 2b 0 1 1 1 0;
Rosenberg, rf .... 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 7 13 18 5 0 !
Suburban 9 0 0 4 1 0 o?7 >
Newsies 006011 x?B 1

Two base hits. Brown. Berghaus, :
Ensweiler. Three base hit, Baum-
garilner. Home run. L. Kutz. Sacri-
fice flies. Berghaus, Maniey. Double ;

] plays, Ensweiler to Maniey; E;is- j
wciler to Wohlfarth to Stanley; ,
Richards to Maniey. Struck out. by
Ensweiler, S; by Cooper, 11. Base,

on balls, off Ensweiler. 4; off Coop- 1
er. 1. Passed ball, L. Kutz. Umpire, ,
Porte.

"We're Proud of You,"
| Pershing Tells Men'

Pari*. July 23. "Your country is
proud of yob, and I am more than '
r.roud tu command .\u2666 h m-n as you.

Vou have fought splendidly."
General Pershing thus addressed

wounded American soldiers lying in 1
the American Red Cross hospitals In i
Paris yesterday. In each ward of
every hospital he talked to the men. '
Ho in tuit, n if they wt-re being will
cared for, how and where they wer..* j

: wounded, what regiments they 'be- !
| lyonged to and expressed his sym- j

: ? ' K.v 1 .- 'iWi <?;' j.-.itloYits.
General Pershing also talked to the!

pHys'.-ian-s. surgeons and nurses an.l
thanked them foi th. work they wet

j doinu in caring for the wounded.
"No IK lan ask m.ire of ?ny tight- '

j Int.' foree than that they should .it# a
well as you have don," he said to his '
troops. The general atld-d thta J j
Wished he could talk personally with
r ch man in the hospital, but this wa <

impossible. So he asked Major Per- j
kins to repeat his message and say 1to each individual man:

"-\u25a0Me Anierii an people are proud of i
' you."

lifAROUND THE EASES \u25a0;i V? )J

Red Cross Offers
Medal to Go!fersi

Through the United States Golf 1
Association, the American Bed Cross j
has arranged to provide an Ameri-1
can Bed Cros prize medal to be of-
fered in competition by golf clubs
which contribute entry fees to the,
Bed Cross instead of using them for
purchasing substantial prizes.

The association has agreed to be-
come responsible for keeping the
matter on a high plane nnd applica- >
ions from golf organizations will he

handled by Captain H. F. Whitney,
seen tary of the association, in this
matt er Captain Whitney is working I
in co-operation with Be Forrest

i Hicks, chairman of the American
Bed Cross Prize Committee. t

1- The plan of issuing tho medal was
| adopted when it was found that in
;he absence of valuable prizes it was
expedient to offer some tangible evi-
dence of success in competitions.
The menial in question while inex-|
nen >ive. is handsomely wrought In
' ronzo with a cross of red enamel,
and is inscribed-: "Awarded In Becog-
nition of Aid to the Cause of
Humantity."

The plan has met with great favor
from many golf clubs, and the
liureau of Knterta inments and Bene-
fits of tho Bed Cross purposes to

< xtend it to tennis clubs, yacht clubs
and organizations for trap shootinir
i" ' siv ilar, organisations which are

willihg to c .ntribute to Bed Cross
funds the sums they otherwise would:
expend for trophies.

They Did Yesterday;
Where They Play Today

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American I.eairoe.

Washington, 3; Chicago. 2.
Boston, 1: Detroit, 0 (First game.) j|
Boston, 3- Detroit. 0 (Second game.) 1;
New York, 4: St. Louis, 4 (16 inn- ,

Ings, darkness.)
Other club nut scheduled.

Nntlunnl l.fnsiip
Pittsburgh. 7: Boston. 2.
Other club not scheduled.

STANDING OK TIIF O.t'nS
American 1.comic.

Boston 55 31 .61R '
Cleveland 60 52 .543,'
New York 43 4 .529 , 1
Washington 47 41 ,5341
St. Louis 40 45 .471 1
Chi'",-ro 30 47 .-!53
Philadelphia 36 49 .424 1
D< trolt, : 36 50 .419'

National I.fafUf
Chicago 5R 2S .fi<!7
Hew York .\u25a0? S3 "2 .CZ4I
Pittsburgh ....' 41 39 ,
Philadelphia 39 43 .470 |
Cincinnati 37 4 1 .!"7l
Boston ..." 37 49 .43.)

Brooklyn 33 47 .41";
St. Bouis 33 52 .102

SCUEDI I.E I'OR TO-PAY
American I.enpti

Chicago at Washington.'
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

National I.chkmc
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Other clubs not scheduled.

| "Philadelphia Jack" O'Brien, the.
, boxer, ill drop the gloves for the'nonce on Thursday and Friday nights
| to appear in a Shakespearean role.
! He will appear as Charles, the wrest- I
ler, in "As You Blkis it," which is to j
be produced by tho St. Cecelia Bead- j
ing Circle and Alumnae, on the lawn 1
of St. Vincent's Rectory, German-1

? town.
i

New York and St. Bonis played a :
?Ifteen-lnning 4 to 4 tie yesterday. !
the itame being called on account of'
darkness.

New York tied the score in the ninth |
inning on singles by Hannah and Gil- ;
hooley and u fumble by Demittt. After j

| that Houck and Keating, the closing!
pitchers, twirled great ball. Dem- '

; mitt drove in three of the four runs, j
and in the seventh made a great
thrpw, retiring a runner at the plate, j

There were no league umpires :
vresent. and the game was umpired j
by Uierhalter, the St. Bouls trainer. I
and Donlin. a fonder New York Na- }
tional player.

First Baseman Walter Tipp, of New I
ork. left for his home in Grand i

Rapids. Mich., to-day, as he will bi
tailed into the National Army with-j
in the next few Hays.

Among th,. men enlisted yesterday Iwas "Beds" Fleming, of Tyrone, one l
of the best college and professional j
football players in the country. In ;
ll'll,while on the Washington and,

JcftSrson eleven he was picked as!
one of the Ali-American ball-backs.;
loiter he played on the Muhlenberg!
College eleven and then was manager!
of the Masslllon (Ohio) professional 1
team, rated as tjie best professional !
team in the country. It's greatest !
rival was the Canton eleven, coached '
by Jim Thorpe, the great Indian ath- i
lete. Fleming until a week ago was I
a student at Cornell University,
where he was taking the aviation '
course. However, he declared, he
tired of inaction and wanted to get
"over there" in a hurry as he enlisted
with the "Devil Dogs."

The conviction of James Wright in
the Albany, N. Y. Police Court, on
the charge of bookmaklng for con-
ducting a baseball pool under the
name of the Albany Business Men's
Club, was unanimously affirmed by

j the appellate division of the New ]
) ork Supreme Court In a decision j
handed down last week. County j
Judge Addington upheld the Judgment

i °f the Police Court imposing a scn-
t. nee of three months in the Albany ,

j county Jail. . Justice Charles K. !
Nichols granted a certificate of reu-]

j sonalile doubt on. which Wright was
; admitted to ball, but ho will now have

to serve his .sentence. The case was |
| made a test in New York to deter- j

mine whether tHe operation of base- '
ball pools constituted bookmaklng.

| which the appellate division has now
| decided in the affirmative, without
\u25a0 opinion. This decision comes too
i late, however, to do any present good.

; The baseball pools generally have. In
recent years, hurt tuTnor league nt-

j tendanfte everywhere more than nny

I other cause, because multitudes of j
' former patrons preferred loafing In j

I po*d rooms and iiatnbling there to at- j
j finding yie games.

! los Angeles won the Pacific Cor-:t|
; l eague championship to-d ay, hv ae- j

I f. ating the Vernon team nnd taking
five of the post-season games in th< .
championship aeries, Vernon won f
only two games of the scries.

Tyrus B Cobb and Christy Math-
l ew-i,in have J, u ,i i,\ Jane s .1.

[ t'orbett to manage two all-star buse-
I ball teams to play In ten of the I

; largest cities of the country within'

| the next month as a part of the ath-j
\u25a0 letlc program of the International j

, Patriotic Athletic Association ofl
' which Mr. Curbett is president, it

1 was announ . d h. re last night. Under
the plan su \.. -1. <l. a game between

; the two clubs, the'"players on which

I would be selected later, would be the
principal feature of one day during
the six days' tourney planned for the
principal cities of the country this .
season.

According to advices from Cincin-j
n ti, the New York Giants purchased
big Fred Toney from the Reds and :
that he was on his way Bast to Join
the National BeagUe champions in i
New York to-morrow.

McGraw Is also said to have made '

Barry B-ijole a most tempting oYfer j
I to finish the season with the Giants'
a - general utility man. Lijote ceased i
his career as a minor league man-

WHERE FINNS FIGHT FOR RUSSIAN COAST
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The Finns, aided and instigated by the Germans, are trying to getpossession of the town of Murmansk and the coast along the ArcticOcean. Murmansk is a boom town, the terminal of the railroad whichruns south to
business down there in importations which once went across the ital-
I'c i

,rla P shows where the German and Finnish .forces are trying
to ci!t the railroad; also the Gulf of Onega, where German U-boats arcbelieved to be ready to co-operate with these forces.

. Play Safe?

?

Stick to

KI- N G
' !

OSCAR
CIGARS

because the quality is as good as ever
it was. They will please and satisfy
you.

!' 6c?-worth it
JOHN C. HERMAN Sc CO.
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ager on Sunday when the American
Association decided lo suspend lis
playing season and Is therefore a free
agent. lie will probably accept the
offer, lie managed the Indianapolis

| team and while tho club was only a
i second division one thlH did not In-
| terfero with the wternn's hitting,

.for he was: swatting ov. r the ,:iOO
jmurk when the season . tided,

j Fifty-nine demon dentists have

ibeen sent from Chicago to France.
Wouldn't you like to see 'em all pull-
ing together on that starboard wls-
dom tooth of Bill's?

j That there is no absolute necessity
j for tho hasty closing of baseball
' races, least of all of those of the

major league, is shown by two
things. In the tlrst place, the Gov-
ernment does not desire the abandon-
ment of baseball, as Secretary Baker-
in his decision, distinctly states that
the leagues can continue with older
players in place of the inen taken. In

i the second place. Provost Marshal
j General Crowder aavs that there was
| no disposition in Washington to force
j the ball clubs to.comply Immediately
i with the order. General Crowder do-
I clared that Secretary Baker's decision

was a general one, but that the Hi-
! dividual cases of the players would

have to be handled by the various
' ; 1 boards. In the event any board
'i- li t it would entail a hardship

| . .
* payer to bo forced to some oc-

' .a. . : n classed as essential it is <>p-

I tio? with that board to permit the
. pla; cr to continue in bar. '.all. In

consequence, should the major
; lei'iaics decide to make further pro-
i gics i in their schedules, it may be a
jmonth before the full strength of the

i order is felt, it la posidble that the
! major leagues, by calllnjf In old play-
ers as fast as the young men are
taken, and by filling their ranks with

| men from thff tninors, may be able to

: finish the season in a very creditable
sort of way.

NO SWDBOT CHAMPIONSHIP
liuliann|K>lls, July 22.?The an-;

i nu tl sectionu' and national tourna- j
1 ments of the National Amateur Base-!
ball Association have been discon-j
tinued for the duration of the war.!
President James H. Lowry of In-
dianapolis, announced to-day. The

| action is duo to the provost marshal
general's work or ti.sht order and the;

jfact that many players are in tho
I National Army. Four sectional tour- !
J naments \yere to have been held,

prior to the national tournament.

Kennedy Won P. R. R.
Shoot at Conewago

A very interesting: shoot was hcM
by (ho I'. It. k. Keystone rtifle Club,
over their rango ut.Conewngo. This
match consisted of shooting tho
National Kiflc Association's marks-
man courso at 200 yards, with [Tac-tically everybody shooting the Krj
rifle. The match was very well at-
tended and some close scores re-
build, leaving tho.final outcome in.doubt until Kennedy, a new mem-
ber <>f til;- club, shooting, iii tljo lastsquad, came through with a great
exhibition and flntshejl with a scoreof is", out of a possible *2OO, casilvwinning the match, as the nearestcompetitor could score only 178. Out
of a total of nineteen participating,
twelve qualified as marksmen.and second highest scores jarri.-d
with them prizes of Thrift *;a,n-,,3

The next match will be V ®V inthe near future, and will c&nsiat ofshooting the N. it. A.'s sharpsficoter
course. >

The scores of Saturday's motch
follow:

Slow Rapid TotalNnme Fire Fire . ScoroKennedy 9.3 92 js-.
Flowers 93 S4
Dickinson .... 91 87 17^Appleton 89 s 7
Mi'Howan .... 87 82 169
Williams 88 74 jr. 3Swonger 90 r.9 159Brown 86 72 ir.o
Miller 81 71 ir.i
I'oulton 75 77 J v> \u25a0Keplinger

.... 81 r.G ]'-<)
Diheler 70 76 111?
Trickenhiser

~ "7 V
Stoll 78 47Feigler 73 .19
Km use fi2 52 111
Witfle 62 4 2 104Borngesser .... 49 47Brdley 61 31 92

Trains With Wounded
Tie Up Rhine Traffic

! Oenevn, July 23. Railway traffla
1 between Rhine towns Is greatly dis-
organized, owing to the number of
wounded arriving" daily from tba
French front in hosuital trains.

Trains from Germany are arriving
!at the Swiss frontier many hours
i late. The German Empress returned
to lierlin yesterday In mourning.

>
.

?

?\u25a0l TURKISH CIGARETIBS I /T^
ARE HADE ESPECIALLY FOR THE if.

D!s^Rm,NATiN& an °i exper,enced I
i J

They are J"st
y -imk \meeting

'%L JV y°ur Best Girl ky
\Jff- *ace to face, f

REMEMBER? There are no I
others like your "B. G."

-J .--

TUESDAY EVENING,

'
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